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Hello Everyone,
I hope you guys got to use your boats more than I did this year. Unfortunately, my
work kept me extremely busy this year and now my boat is at the fix-it shop. Hopefully I get it back in time to get out a couple of more times before haul out.
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Fleet Captain Dan Goodfellow

In my last newsletter article I forgot to mention that our fleet captain Dan Goodfellow
had an impromptu rendezvous at Barge Bay in July. We had several boats from GLSBC
and Seaway Boat Club attend. A good time was had by all that made it. I actually may
have had a little too much fun but I don’t remember too much, ha ha !!! Thanks Dan.
Lady Julie and I were able to represent the club at a few other events around the
boating community last month. We went to Seaway’s Cocktail Reception, Sun Parlour’s Cocktail Reception (thanks Doc John for taking us all on your boat), Ford Yacht
Club’s Cocktail Reception and I believe I may have mentioned Grosse Ile’s Cocktail
Reception last month already but August was a busy month for us.
Also during August was our annual Steak Roast. Entertainment chair Kevin Stone did a
fantastic job again this year. The food was just fantastic. I tried to help out in the
kitchen and burnt my arm but not as bad as Kevin burnt his leg. I guess we should
stick to other chores that don’t involve flames in the future. Oh well, all in all I
thought that everything went very well. Good job Kevin and Team!!!!!
In closing, I would like to mention one more thing. Our boat club is changing very rapidly. We have had very active members pass, sell their boats, etc.… We as a club have
to pick up where our predecessors left off. We have to make them as proud of GLSBC
now as they were when they ran the club. It is a great club, the best darn boat club
around!!!! In order for that to happen, we need our members to step up and get
more involved. I’m not saying running for the board is for everybody, we all know
that. But we have committee meeting invitations published in the newsletter all the
time. Get involved, come to a meeting and get in where you fit in. The world needs
ditch diggers as well as planners. I am confident that you will find something that you
can do to contribute to our boat club’s success.

dan.goodfellow@comcast.net

Thank you and I’ll see you at our Boblo Rendezvous or around the club.
Commodore
Greg Tackett
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From your Vice Commodore / Dock Chairman - Joe Bacile
Hello to all of the GLSBC members!

Schedule of Events

September
1th -First Thursday Think Tank
2nd - 5th - GLSBC Boblo
8th “No Cook Thursdays” Fish Fry
@ GLSBC
9th - 11th - AYC Detroit Beach
Boat Club

October
1st - 2nd - Haul Out
13th “No Cook Thursdays”
Cheeseburgers in Paradise @
GLSBC

August seems to have gone by in a blink of an eye and September is well on its way as
well.
Haul out is right around the corner, October 1st and 2nd. The 100 ton crane has been
reserved. Let's hope for a safe, dry and pleasantly warm and calm weekend.
Since the last newsletter, Carol and I have attended Wyandotte's and Seaway's burger
nights, Ford Yacht Club's Regatta, Cocktail parties at Seaway Boat Club, Bayview Yacht
Club, Ford Yacht Club and Sun Parlour Boat Club. All of these events were fun and interesting.
Our Steak Roast was very nice. The food was great and iit was very well attended.
The Boblo rendezvous was over the top! Fleet Captain Dan Goodfellow and Kimmie did
an outstanding job providing food and beverages for about 70 people. Thank you both
for all that you have done! We finally met some of our associate members who have
Boblo as their home port. Boblo will surely be on next year's list of Rendezvous.
We had our first pontoon boat ride. Our friends, the Barans, took us from River View
Yacht Club through the Lost Peninsula Marina and then to the Maumee Bay Resort. We
navigated through the shallow areas using the Navionics app on my phone. ("a little
more to the left, Jim") and had a good time.

See you all soon,
V/C Joe

From your Rear Commodore /Entertainment- Kevin Stone

Hello Members,
August seemed to have come and gone before you know it. The summer is going
by so fast so enjoy what is left before the boats are out of the water!
Our get together party under the tent was a big hit. It was nice to just hang out
with our members and guests and catch up. I think we need to plan more events
such as this one in the future.
I was able to go spend a few days at Lake Front Yacht Club on our way to Put-InBay for Power Boat week. Lake Front is a very nice club and we had a great time
in their pool and club house. While at Put-In-Bay, our GLSBC team of Dan, Joe,
Tom and I took First Place in Cardboard Boat Racing once again this year. Thanks
to our Commodore Greg for getting the tape to hold the boat together. Also, with
help from Tom Kovach and
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Doc John was able to achieve 2nd place in Docking, and 3rd place in the Flying Mile and
Chicane. Like I have said in the past, if you have never been to I-LYA Power Boat week
you should make plans to go.
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I was also able to take my boat to Ford Yacht Club for their Regatta and AYC poker run.
We had a very good time there and I was able to get a new phone out of the trip, because mine went to Davy Jones’ locker.
We had our Annual Steak Roast on the last Saturday of August and I would like to thank
all that came down and braved the weather. We did have a good turnout, and it was a
little out of order from normal operation due to the weather, but I think it all worked out
well. A special thank you goes to the members and guests who helped me with this
event.
The August First Thursday was hosted by Steve, Sheri and Tony. Steve started the smoking of the BBQ Pork at 4AM and I have to say it was out of this world. We also had Tony’s Famous Coleslaw that we all love. Lastly, we were able to indulge in Sheri’s handmade desserts which a real treat. Thank you for a great meal!
The 2nd Thursday in September which is the 8th is a No Cook Thursday and we are having a Fish Fry. Tony Granelli will be cooking his World Famous Fish, so make sure you
mark your calendars. Cost will be $12.00 for 3 piece fish dinner, coleslaw, FF, roll and
pop. Doors open at 6 pm BYOB.
September 17th is Zukin’s Dinner Night; you get either a full slab or whole chicken or you
can have half and half with a baked potato, coleslaw roll and pop. Pre-order tickets are
$15.00 and $17.00 at the door. I am looking for people to help out with this event and
there is a sign up sheet in the club house. Tom Kovach, Jack Berry and I have tickets; you
can email me to pre-order @ $15.00 or to let me know if you like to help. Doors open at
4:30 PM BYOB.
Email kevinstoneglsbc@gmail.com <mailto:kevinstoneglsbc@gmail.com>
Phone (734) 502-1535
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From your Fleet Captain - Dan Goodfellow
Hello Everyone-Earlier this year, the board of directors of GLSBC voted in favor of supporting AYC and Sargent at Arms, Tom Kovach. Lady
Kimmie and I did our best to execute on every level for the positions we were appointed and we hope we have not disappointed anyone.
Lady Kimmie and I are so very proud of GLSBC, and thankful to those who have stood by our side. It takes a board to run a
community and a team to run the fleet. This was a milestone year for us, as we have introduced GLSBC to 4 of the 5 AYC
Poker Runs so far! We increased our attendance 1,450% and we should all be proud. Very proud. We are Great Lakes
Steel Boat Club, we are members of the Inter-Lakes Yachting Association (I-LYA) and the Associated Yacht Club (AYC)
organizations. Together we promote boating activity and safety on the water. We are one for all, and all for all, ya'll.
Our final event of the year is a bus trip to Detroit Beach Boat Club (DBBC) on September 10 for dinner and Mustang Sally. We have a shuttle that is designed to take you from GLSBC to DBBC and back on this date. This is the 5th stop of

the AYC Poker Run and the last opportunity for the members of GLSBC to show our attendance and support to the
AYC organization. If you have never been to an AYC poker run, trust me, you are missing out. A sign-up sheet is
available for this event in the clubhouse. Do not get left at the dock! Get involved on the water with GLSBC. Please call
me if you have any questions, comments, or concerns!
Make it a great day!
F/C Dan Goodfellow
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